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Professor wins 
edical award

EMPLE — Dr. G. Valter 
..ndley Jr., professor of 

jrgery in Texas A&M Univer- 
ly’s College of Medicine and a 
enior consultant for surgery at 

'(ILt and White Hospital in 
femple, recently was selected 
utstanding surgeon for 1982 
§r the James F. Mitchell Found- 
tion for Medical Education and 
tesearch.
Jrhe Washington-based orga- 
izadon established the award
Bears ago to honor outstand 
■ surgeons. The first such 
[onor went to heart surgeon Dr. 

[hael DeBakey of Houston, 
rindley is immediate past 

iresident of Scott and White Cli- 
lic’s board of directors and a 

. _ ormer vice president of Scott 
I L ind White Memorial Hospital’s
ULiii ■rd trustees-

KHe also is a member of the 
Ird of trustees of the Arner- 
K Hospital Association and 

|irman of the AHA region 7 
jisory board which covers 
our southwestern states. 
■Brindley is a former presi- 

itof the Texas Medical Asso- 
Mtion and serves as a TMA de- 

te to the American Medical 
Bociation. He also is consul- 

■t to the TMA Council on 
||dical Education. 
tlHe is a member of more than

g
A’O medical associations and 
{■Bedes including the American 
jpalege of Surgeons, the Amer- 
can Surgical Association, the 
Rierican Association for Thor- 

)use mcmff Jc Surgery, the Southern Sur
ras causing 
o appoint^ 
ther step 
old. The)
al c haile:;| • | |“'linked to

gical Association and the West
ern Surgical Association.

He has been president of the 
Texas Surgical Society, the 
Southern Surgical Association, 
the Southern Society of Clinical 
Surgeons as well as the TMA.

Following service in the 
Medical Corps, Brindley joined 
the staff of Scott and White in 
1946.

He obtained his medical de
gree from the University of 
Texas Medical School in 1939 
and a master of science degree 
in surgery from the University 
of Minnesota in 1944. Brindley 
attended Rice Institute and 
obtained his bachelor of arts de
gree in 1936 from the University 
of Texas.

The Mitchell Foundation 
award joins a list of other out
standing accomplishments by 
Brindley in recent years, includ
ing Outstanding Citizen of 
Temple in 1976, a TMA Disting
uished Service Award in 1980, 
the Ashbel Smith Distinguished 
Alumni Award from the Uni
versity of Texas Medical Branch 
at Galveston in 1976, and a Dis
tinguished Service Award from 
Scott and White in 1971.

The Texas A&M College of 
Medicine operates on a two- 
campus system and many staff 
members of both Scott and 
White and the Teague Veterans 
Center in Temple hold joint 
appointments as Texas A&M fa
culty members.

Prof says posture
attitudeetits tow 

pectanq
f the cast,(JSOne of the best ways to come 
ippointmt :$ut of a slump may be to go into 
groups- ine — a slump, that is. 
ncies — np A psychologist at T exas A&M 

University has found that test 
the above subjects who were placed in a 

vement fe slumped posture after failing to 
,or is that complete a task tried harder on a 
tical politi iecond task. They also reported 
amroughMess depression in the slumped 
le electon®siticm than when they were 
nust try t( placed in an upright position 
ng. following a failure.
GOPbecoiW; “Our physical posture is 
imanpart) something many of us give little 
•lican migli thought to and yet it may have a 
ch before substantial effect on our mental 

state and how we respond,” said 
Dr. John Riskind, assistant pro
fessor of psychology.
I Riskind said he became in
terested in the effects of posture 
on mood and performance be
cause early psychologists such as 
|Villiam James believed that 
Jffidily responses, like facial ex- 

sure your pression and posture, have a 
r an aiii role in determining how people 
warding,rai feel.
you, you!? In one study, Riskind tested 
ent destuia®! undergraduate men, ran- 
on differ Aiomly assigning them to one of 

—^*0U1 conditions: success/upright

posture, success/slumped post
ure, failure/upright posture and 
failure/slumped posture.

He found that subjects did 
better on subsequent tasks when 
they were placed in what he calls 
a “situationally appropriate” 
posture — slumped after a fai
lure and upright after a success.

“Slumping is ordinarily asso
ciated with the psychological 
withdrawal found in depression 
and may be maladaptive in the 
context of success,” Riskind said. 
“However, a slumped body post
ure might protect subjects from 
feelings of depression after fai
lure. It may give a person a pri
mitive way of having or main
taining a feeling of control in 
bad circumstances.”

Riskind, who has conducted 
about 10 studies in the area of 
the effects of posture, said he 
would like to explore therapeu
tic applications of his results 
with depressed patients.

“Although body postures may 
partially be a response to emo
tion-inducing events and mood, 
that does not exclude the possi
bility that body posture can have 
feedback effects,” he said.

Information sought 
in Dec. 5 burglary

n^rSlars stole more than 
fu dP cash and caused more 

Bpan $1,700 worth of damage on 
•itAA » to Tommy’s Drive-in at 
.1500 West 28th St. in Bryan.
I Information on the person 
responsible for this burglary can 

reported by calling Crime 
stoppers this week at 775-TIPS. 
A cash reward of $ 1,000 will be 
[L ar^ed for information lead- 

• fto an arrest and a grand jury
gdictment of offenders.

i urr^ants <^0 not Dave to 
•wHM t.*r names. Instead, they 
jttumb 1SSUec* a sPecial coded

Brazos County

775-TIPS

During 1982 more than 
2,041 burlgaries were reported 
throughout Brazos County.

Crime Stoppers also pays 
cash for information on fugi
tives from any other felony 
crime.

pying boy meets 
superstar heroes 
Bedford, White

DALnLASPreSS I-r,vernafional u 
m., — Thanks to the
R»C °) City, jetorp / salt La
bovert ^e<dford, Dallas Cow-

’anrl quarterback Danny White, 
*ancl a hn«f r,r  7 —i—'____ 1■Rav 8h0St others!7 Travor 
•left V. j W^° hasn’t many days 
punday, an especially good one

ifercV!t ^a*t Take City boy suf-
[ f r0rn terrninal brain cancer. 
I even ------ ...r orain cancer.
'treatJjn a ter surgery, radiation 
UF... , ents and chemotherapy-..o anu cnemotnerapy 
left v.-aV<L scarred the boy and 
bounHn!i5!!d and wheelchair—bonnu j a ^ an<d wheelchair— 
a In.’ doctors give little Travor 
I ,j^rcent chance of surviving 

h cou d h. ____ SL
: --- surviving.

v/eeL m°U . Te months, or even 
& ’ ®aid the boy’s mother,

>lan 'irri Kolan. 
hut over the weekend, the

tiny football buff was the first 
beneficiary of the Salt Lake City- 
based Tomorrow Today Found
ation. He was made an honorary 
policeman by the mayor of his 
hometown, flown with his 
mother and step-father Paul 
Kolan, to Dallas aboard a West
ern Airlines flight — where he 
met Redford — and put up in a 
Marriott Hotel.

On Sunday, he watched the 
Cowboys beat the Green Bay 
Packers 37-26, and then got to 
meet the team in its locker room.

He most wanted to meet Dan
ny White, “a good Mormon 
boy,” his mother said.

White patted him, Jay Saldi 
signed his program, and Rafael 
Septien said, “God bless you.

The Store Worth Looking For

CUSTOM OPEN
10-6

Mon.-Sat

Back-To-Schoot
Blowout!

It's time to begin another semester and you knmv 
what that means? — ‘That's right! A Custom 
Sounds ‘Bbowout. Sind this semester the good obe' 
boys are ready trying to makg some grade points. 
So for your first assignment head on down to 
Custom Sounds and save mega buc(<$ on tremen
dous stereo equipment! It'd be your best move 
since buying used boohs!

WELCOME
BACK
AGS!

‘Yoti Can't Beat The System’

S Sherwood s-9400 cp

01
The S-9400CP featuring 50 watts/channel & 
digital readout, is one of Sherwood's finest 
AM/FM stereo receiver and it's one of oar 
biggest sellers at $460.00.

Acculab 480’s
The top of the line Acculab. This luxury 
speaker offers performance so realistic 
you may feel guilty for not buying the 
ticket!

CAmoiMeenr pl-s

r m-

This fttfly automatic turnta
ble will steal the heart of 
many on audiophile! The 
PL-5 is simplicity itself!

System Priced

*799

Course Selection

ND-500
A super cassette deck. The ND-500 comes with Cue- 
Review, Dolby noise reduction, output level control, 
and soft touch controls. Reg. $240.00.

B.w Only * I 59°° 1 HI

AT 71-E
This eliptlcal phonog
raph cartridge is one of 
our most popular. Reg. 
$50.

NOW ONLY

maxell udxl ii cso
or

rroK SA-C90

each

High Fidelity Components

PL-5
This fully automatic turntable will steal the 
heart of many on audiophile! The PL-5 is 
simplicity Itself! S 129

SX-5
ThU Pioneer receiver has a continuous average power out
put of 30 walls per channel. It aUo has handy she AM and 
sU FM preset stations and digital frequency display.

S 199
This cassette deck conies complete with Dolby! er 
A super cassette deck! 179

Super Savings

TeacV-40........................................................................Now *175
Audio Technica (headphones) ..................... ...........................................................*
DBX IBx................................................................................
DBX 128................................................................................*499
Diskwasher Zerostat........................................................... * 19
Numark EQ2100..................................................................*109
KenWOOd KR-750(60 watts/channel)................ ........................ *119
Kenwood KX-50....................................................................* I 19
Kenwood KD-5100..................................................................**19
Sherwood S-9200....................................................................*199
Jensen J-1037.................................................................. * 89/pr
Pioneer TS 411..................................................................‘49/pr
Pioneer TS 165..................................................................*49/pr
Sanyo FT-604........................................................................* 79

SYSTEMS FOR YOUR CAR!
jppwtww

KP-2500
* •wP*r sstlsr ThU cassstts deck with AM/FM stereo 
hse e«to replay after rewind. lockinj rest forward/ 
rewind, and automatic eject.

PIONEER TS-692

System Priced * I 79
Mllil

CUSTOM Put your pencils 
down and check out 
these deals. There all 
A’s!

3800A Old College Rd. 
Next to Triangle Bowl 

846-5803

S. COLLEGE
TEXAS

A&M
UNIVERSITY

CUSTOMX q

SOUNDS \ OPEN >-

l___ \ MON.-SAT. =
TRIANGLE • \ 10-6 Eu

BOWL >
„ 3Id §
C°LLEGe WELLBORN

ROAD

846-5803


